Samples of the solid component of welding aerosols (SCWAs) were obtained as a result of steel welding by ANO-4, TsL-11, and UONI13/55 electrodes of Ukrainian manufacture. The phase compositions of the samples, both freshly prepared (FP) and modified (M) by water treatment at 60°C, were studied by X-ray phase analysis and IR spectroscopy. All samples contain magnetite demonstrating its reflex at 2θ~35°characteristic of cubic spinel as well as manganochromite and iron oxides. FP SCWA-TsL and FP SCWA-UONI contain such phases as СaF 2 , water-soluble fluorides, chromates, and carbonates of alkali metals. After modification of the SCWA samples, watersoluble phases in their composition are undetectable. The size of magnetite nanoparticles varies from 15 to 68 nm depending on the chemical composition of electrodes under study. IR spectral investigations confirm the polyphase composition of the SCWAs. As to IR spectra, the biggest differences are apparent in the regions of deformation vibrations of M-O-H bonds and stretching vibrations of M-O bonds (M-Fe, Cr). The catalytic activity of the SCWAs in the reaction of ozone decomposition decreases in the order SCWA-ANO > SCWA-UONI > SCWA-TsL corresponding to the decrease in the content of catalytically active phases in their compositions.
Background
Welding aerosols consisting of solid and gaseous components are evolved as a result of complex physical and chemical processes taking place in welding. The solid component of welding aerosol (SCWA) is the airdispersed particulate formed out of the welding arc in consequence of the oxidation and condensation of vapors of components of electrode coatings, welding fluxes, and metals. The gaseous component of welding aerosol (GCWA) is a result of complex reactions leading to the formation of HF, SiF 4 , NO X , and O 3 [1, 2] . Ozone is one of the most hazardous among the listed gases: its maximum permissible concentration is 0.1 mg/m 3 . Taking into consideration volumes and technologies of welding and related industries as well as materials used for them, it is important not only to decrease the toxic effect of SCWAs and GCWAs on the environment and operating personnel but also to recycle solid wastes in order to obtain industrial products.
As appears from literature, chemical and phase compositions of SCWAs depend on a nature of weld metals and electrodes, materials of electrode coatings, and welding conditions [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Our investigations show that magnetite and manganochromite contained in compositions of SCWAs formed in the process of steel welding by some electrodes manufactured in Ukraine exhibit stable catalytic behavior in the reaction of ozone decomposition for the wide range of ozone concentrations (1-100 mg/m 3 ) [13, 14] . It can be expected that an increase in concentrations of catalytically active phases in SCWAs obtained as a result of removing impurity phases and phases inactive in the reaction of ozone decomposition would lead to a change in kinetic and stoichiometric parameters of the reaction.
As follows from literary data [15] [16] [17] [18] , nanoparticles of magnetite (FeFе 2 O 4 ) and its metal-substituted forms (МFе 2 O 4 ) are prepared by their precipitation in an aqueous medium at temperatures not exceeding 60°C. Such a treatment of SCWAs with water at the mentioned temperature can be used also as a mild technique not leading to structural changes in magnetite and its metalsubstituted forms.
The aim of the work is to compare the phase compositions of freshly prepared and modified samples of the SCWAs obtained as a result of steel welding with the help of electrodes differing by their chemical compositions and to determine the catalytic activity of the SCWAs in the reaction of ozone decomposition.
Materials and Methods
The welding fume fractions of the SCWAs with an aerodynamic diameter of ≤1 μm formed in the process of metal arc welding by 3-mm-diameter electrodes with either rutile (ANO-4 (ISO 2560 E432R 21)) or carbonatefluorite (TsL-11 (ISO E19.9NbB20) and UONI 13/55 (ISO 2560 E434B20)) electrode coatings were selected for the study. Welding was performed under conditions of positive current, reverse polarity, U = 33 V, I = 140-150 A, and the welding speed of 4.5 mm/s [2, 3] . Elemental analysis of the two SCWAs showed that both predominantly consisted of iron and manganese, and SCWATsL-11 was characterized by a much higher content of chromium and nickel [3] .
In order to prepare modified samples, 20 mL of distilled water was added to 1 g of a SCWA sample and the suspension obtained was kept at 60°C for 2 h under continuous stirring. After that, the particulate was filtered and dried at 110°C till constant weight. SCWA samples were characterized by X-ray diffraction phase analysis and IR spectroscopy. In addition, they were tested in the reaction of low-temperature ozone decomposition.
The samples were identified based on X-ray diffraction phase analysis data recorded on a Siemens D500 diffractometer (CuK α radiation, λ = 1.54178 Å) with a secondary beam graphite monochromator. The phases were identified with the help of International Centre for Diffraction Data (ICDD) PDF-1 databases provided as a part of the Siemens D500 diffractometer software.
Infrared analysis was carried out using a Perkin Elmer FT-IR spectrometer with a resolution of 4 cm −1 ; pellets consisting of 1 mg of the material under study and 200 mg of KBr were compressed under pressure of 7 tons/cm 2 for 30 s. The catalyst samples (0.5 g) were tested using a gasflow setup with a fixed bed reactor at 20°C, relative humidity of 65 %, and the linear velocity (u) of an ozone-air mixture (OAM) equal to 3.2 cm/s. The were measured by a Tsyclon-Reverse optical analyzer with a detection limit of 1 mg/m 3 . The reaction rate (W) calculations based on the data of ozone concentration changing after OAM passing through the static bed of the catalyst were made using the following equation:
where ω = 1. are the initial and final ozone concentrations in the OAM, respectively, mol/L; and m s is the mass of the catalyst sample, g.
The reaction rate values measured after 1 min of OAM passing named as the initial reaction rate, W in , were used to characterize the process.
The first-order reaction rate constant with reference to ozone, k 1 , was graphically calculated using the following equation:
where τ is reaction time, s. The reaction rate constant, k 1/2 , was quantified for the half-conversion time, τ 1/2 , i.e., for the moment of time when the degree of ozone decomposition became equal to 50 %, as follows:
The amount of ozone entered into the reaction up to the moment of experiment termination (Q exp , moles of О 3 ) was calculated as the square of the corresponding ozonogram plotted as ΔC O3 vs. τ function.
Discussion

XRD Characterization
X-ray diffraction patterns of freshly prepared (Fig. 1a, c, e) and modified (Fig. 1b, d , f) SCWA samples show a substantial difference in positions, intensities, and numbers of reflections; however, all of them are characterized by a high degree of crystallinity. Tables 1, 2, and 3 show results of analysis of our data related to the phase composition of samples under study and their X-ray spectral parameters: angles of reflection, 2θ; interplanar spacings, d (Ǻ), both experimental and reference; and normalized intensities, I N . Taking into account the chemical composition of both electrode wires and electrode coatings, identifying phases in SCWA compositions, we considered the possibility of a formation of various spinels, intermetallic compounds, metal oxides, fluorides, silicate forms, carbonates, etc. Since superposition of reflections occurs in many cases, we must pay first-priority attention to the presence of individual reflections of each phase in the X-ray spectra. As can be seen from Tables 1, 2, [19] , have been identified in freshly prepared (FP) SCWA-ANO (Table 1) . Phase compositions of FP SCWA-TsL (Table 2 ) and FP SCWA-UONI (Table 3) are more complicated. In addition to the phases found in the first sample ( For modified (M) SCWAs, the analysis of X-ray diffraction patterns (Fig. 1b, d , f ) and the information presented in Tables 1, 2 , and 3 show a decrease in the number of reflections and a change in their intensity ratios due to the loss of water-soluble phases. M SCWAs contain phases catalytically active in redox reactions (CAP) such as magnetite, manganochromite, iron oxides, and their mixtures. Taking into account integral intensities of the corresponding reflections, the content (%) of CAPs could be estimated for each SCWA sample (Table 4) . It decreases in the order SCWA-ANO > SCWA-UONI > SCWA-TsL. Judging from the peak at 2θ~35 о (311), all SCWA samples contain magnetite in the form of ferrites with a cubic spinel structure [10, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Based on this fact, we have estimated the unit cell parameter (a). The values of a parameter obtained by us ( Using the well-known Scherrer equation, the sizes of magnetite nanoparticles (D, nm) were estimated based on the breadth at half-peak height of the X-ray diffraction (XRD) line corresponding to (311) reflections for the freshly prepared and modified SCWA samples (Table 4) . It can be seen that the sizes of magnetite nanoparticles depend, other things being equal, on the chemical composition of electrodes and the highest D Table 4 , it does not contradict with the data spread reported in literature [10, 25-27, 29, 30] . Depending on techniques and conditions of magnetite preparation used in those works, D values vary from 11 to 52 nm.
IR Characterization
The difficulties in differentiation of mixed and individual characteristic vibrations of M-O and M-OH bonds (M-metal) make IR spectral investigations of polyphase systems, specifically SCWAs, very complicated. The data obtained in our earlier work [14] for freshly prepared SCWA-ANO and SCWA-TsL show that the biggest differences are observed in the region of 1700-400 cm −1 . Therefore, Fig. 2 shows only that spectral region for the freshly prepared (panels a, c, e) and modified (panels b, d, f ) SCWA samples. As can be seen, the bands characterizing deformation vibrations of water molecules in the freshly prepared samples are not simple that indicates energy inhomogeneity of surface sites occupied by water molecules.
For identification of characteristic vibration frequencies of M-O and M-OH bonds in the IR spectra, literary data for both metal oxides [28, [31] [32] [33] and spinels [21-24, 34, 35] whose compositions are similar to those determined in the SCWAs by X-ray phase analysis were used. IR spectra of the freshly prepared SCWA samples (Fig. 2a, c , e) contain many absorption bands of different intensity and resolution that confirms the structural-phase inhomogeneity of the samples. An intense complex-shaped band is detected in the spectral region of 1250-850 cm −1 for FP SCWA-ANO. Its components at 1043 and 1023 cm −1 can be assigned to deformation vibrations of Fe-O-H bonds in spinel whereas absorption bands at 1004, 986, 967, and 948 cm −1 can be . A similar series of bands was observed in the . Compared with the spectra of other freshly prepared SCWAs, the spectrum of FP SCWA-UONI has some differences in the region of Cr-O stretching vibrations. They appear in the composition of a combined band having its maximum at 1007 and a shoulder at 984 cm −1 and also in the appearance of a sharp band at 832 cm kinetic parameters (W in , k 1 , and k 1/2 ) for the reaction of ozone decomposition by the SCWAs under study and amounts of ozone entered into the reaction (Q exp ) are summarized in Table 5 .
Values of k 1 (calculated for the initial portions of the kinetic curves) and k 1/2 (calculated at the time of halfconversion of ozone) are not equal being evidence of ozone decomposition proceeding by the radical chain mechanism (much the same as in the case of complex compounds [36, 37] , metal oxides [38] , etc.). Magnetite, manganochromite, and iron(III) oxides can be considered as catalytically active phases (CAPs) in the reaction of ozone decomposition. All of them contribute to the total catalytic activity of SCWAs, but it is impossible to determine a specific contribution made by each of them.
The highest catalytic activity is demonstrated by SCWA-ANO, both FP and M, characterized by both high phase homogeneity and high CAP contents: 81 and 97 %, respectively. The low catalytic activity for FP SCWA-TsL can be explained not only by its low CAP content of 51 % but also by high contents of impurity phases such as calcium and nickel fluorides and magnesium silicate blocking an access to active sites of the SCWA surface for ozone molecules. Although the CAP contents are practically the same for FP and M SCWATsL (Table 4) and there is only a slight difference in the sizes of their Fe 3 O 4 nanoparticles, removing watersoluble impurities makes accessible active phases of M SCWA-TsL taking part in the reaction of ozone decomposition and causes the steady-state mode of ozone decomposition (Fig. 3b, curve 1 ). In the case of FP SCWA-TsL and FP SCWA-UONI, their CAP contents are very close and a bigger activity of the latter in the reaction (Fig 3a) can be caused by other factors, e.g., by the great difference in the sizes of their ferrite nanoparticles. XRD (Fig. 1f ) and IR spectroscopic analysis (Fig. 2f ) show that substantial structural changes occurred after modification of SCWA-UONI. These changes resulted in a decrease of kinetic parameters (W in and k 1 ) (Table 5) characterizing the activity of M SCWA-UONI over the initial period of the reaction.
Conclusion
The samples of SCWAs were obtained as a result of steel welding by three electrodes of Ukrainian manufacture. The phase compositions of the samples, both freshly prepared (FP) and modified (M) by water treatment at 60°C, were studied by X-ray phase analysis and IR spectroscopy. The results of X-ray phase analysis show that the freshly prepared and modified SCWAs are polyphase systems consisting of magnetite, metalsubstituted ferrites, metal oxides, carbonates, and fluorides of alkali and alkaline-earth metals, and chromates. The unit cell parameter and the size of a magnetite nano- 
